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uuran Multifamil Continue To Draw National
Interet
PTMR 1, 2016 | Y RIAN J. ROGAL

CHICAGO—For owner like PPI who ought during the receion, the intene demand for
multifamil aet can e lucrative.
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The Aror of rookdale in uuran Naperville, a 281-unit, cla A apartment communit that jut old for
$60 million.

Up in California
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CHICAGO—Prime Propert Invetor, Ltd. ha jut old The Aror of rookdale in uuran
Naperville, a 281-unit, cla A apartment communit, for $60 million to an undicloed uer.
The roughl $214,000 per unit price gave the Northrook, IL-aed Prime a izale windfall. It
purchaed the propert in Decemer 2009 for jut $32 million.

xcluive
Are Intitution Pulling Out of the
Apartment Market?

The full-tailized propert wa 100% occupied at cloing, one of the factor which rought out
o man intereted partie. ut arara J. Ga en, co-chief executive o cer of PPI, tell

vent Coverage

Gloet.com that Naperville ha other qualitie that uer appreciate.

Pumper: ‘ome Intereting ign
Ahead’

“There are igni cant arrier to entr for new contruction apartment complexe in Naperville
due to limited land availailit of the required cale to uild a uuran garden tle complex,”
he a. “Additionall high contruction cot puh the upper limit of availale market rent in
uuran Chicago.”
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Not urpriingl, invetor interet wa high. “The ale proce attracted 20 highl quali ed o er
from a range of intitutional and private equit invetor with a national acquiition focu,”
Ga en add.
The Aror of rookdale i located jut two mile from the I-88 Corridor. ituated on 26
landcaped acre, the communit conit of thirt- ve uilding, a cluhoue and 138 private
garage. All 281 apartment home are corner unit with private direct entr door. The
cluhoue contain the leaing and management o ce, a well a indoor and outdoor pool,
Jacuzzi, auna, tne center and uine center. Additional amenitie include two tenni court
and a children’ plaground.
“The Aror i a pecial propert in the growing Naperville u-market,” Ga en a, “and a
proven value-add opportunit for a new uer.”

FATURD VNT

It eem like man invetor feel it’ a good time to u multifamil propertie in the Naperville

Realhare APARTMNT

area. A reported in Gloet.com, Origin Capital Partner and Randolph treet Realt Capital

Octoer 19, 2016 | Lo Angele , CA

formed a joint venture in 2015 to acquire the Iroquoi Clu, a multifamil apartment complex
in Naperville where a condo converion project talled out ear ago. The purchae price of that
complex wa aout $38 million.
Alo in 2015, American Realt Advior old a cla A, 368-unit communit in near Aurora

The premier multifamil event of the ear.
With more than 60 indutr veteran and
icon peaking,
Regiter Now ›

that it renovated aout ix ear ago. The propert, located at 1840 Cluhoue Dr., wa
purchaed  the Miamiurg, OH-aed Connor Group for an undicloed amount, it econd
multifamil communit in the Aurora-Naperville area.
PPI wa repreented  a Chicago-aed team from CR coniting of executive vice preident
Dan Cohen and John Jaeger, and enior aociate MJ Zaring.

tead gain in the U econom have reulted in net poitive for the multifamil ector—will
thi wave continue for the foreeeale future? What’ driving development and capital
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Join over 250 of the indutr' top owner,
invetor, roker and nancier in the net
leae and ale-leae ack communit.
Learn More ›

ow? Join u at Realhare Apartment on Octoer 19 & 20 for impactful information from the
leader in the National multifamil pace. Learn more.
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Novemer 16, 2016 | Plano , TX
rian J. Rogal ›

rian J. Rogal i a Chicago-aed freelance writer with ear of experience a an
invetigative reporter and editor, mot notal at The Chicago Reporter, where he
concentrated on houing iue. He alo ha written extenivel on alternative
energ and the pament card indutr for national trade pulication.

Join over 400 of Dalla/Fort Worth' top
developer, invetor, roker & nancier
when the dicu the topic that matter
Learn More ›
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Kar group i eeking an aociate to join
their invetment team. the role will e aed
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in the rm' ridge eld park, nj o ce.
reponiilitie will include: - ait in the
anali and execution of new acquiition
opportunitie including canvaing. - ait in
the on-going a...
Appl Now ›

xecutive Vice Preident
Aet Management (Dart
Realt (Caman) Ltd.)
Grand Caman, Caman
Iland, KY1-9006 (Other)

Known for it thoughtful deign approach,
dart realt (caman) ltd. (“dart realt” or the
“compan”) i an invetment, development
and management compan with more than
one million quare feet of uilt aet within a
divere portfolio. thi include the materplanned, mi...
Appl Now ›

Aitant Propert
manager Commercial
(Lincoln Propert
Compan) Wahington, DC

Aitant propert manager join lincoln’
growing team of top-notch propert
management profeional whoe primar
reponiilit i the dail nancial and
operational management of commercial real
etate aet. lincoln propert compan i a
national real etate...
Appl Now ›
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NW YORK CITY—pread acro the
outheat, the large grouping of
aet include more than 6,000
reidential unit.

NW YORK CITY—Fitch Rating note
that delinquencie on pre-2009 CM
have increaed in each of the pat
eight month, while late-pa on their
CM 2.0 counterpart have held
tead recentl.

TOLDO, OH—The deal, which
Welltower CO Tom DeRoa aid
“reinforce our high-qualit health
care real etate portfolio and leading
preence in two of the top U metro
market,” wa arranged  a CR
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Capital Market team on ehalf of
Vintage enior Living.

phenomenon. CR’ Kurt tramann
tell Gloet.com XCLUIVLY how
revere logitic will impact indutrial
real etate a it gain trength.
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